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发现，在拥有 16 岁以下孩子的家庭中有 24% 不能在家中上网。c 不过，英国的网络使用率在增长：
与 2012 年相比，现在不使用网络的人更少了，只有 12% 的人说他们在家不能上网而且在未来的 12 个
月内不打算在家上网。2012 年的这一比例为 15%。在 16—44 岁的人中有十分之一在家不能上网，其中三
分之一的人打算在未来的 12 个月内开通。相较之下，几乎所有 55 岁以上不在家上网的人群（55—64 岁占




乎所有拥有当前社交网站个人主页（96%）的人都有一个 Facebook 账户，尽管只有一个 Facebook 个人主页的用户
从 2012 年的 53% 降到了 2013 年的 43%。十分之三的社交网站用户说他们拥有一个 Twitter 个人主页，五分之一
的说他们有一个YouTube个人主页，拥有WhatsApp个人主页的占20%。社交网站总体上仍然是一种流行的消遣方式，
60% 的用户每天至少浏览一次，这比 2012 年的 50% 有了明显的增加，其中 16—24 岁的用户有 83% 这么做（2012
年的相应比例是 69%）。e
显然，社交网站的发展在全球各地会有所不同。据估计，全世界使用社交媒体的人几乎达到了总人口
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The Connections between Civic Engagement, Education
and the Use of Social Media
Ian Davies
Abstract: I argue, based largely on reflections from the UK, that there is educational potential in the 
use of social media for helping young people to participate in society. I make this argument cautiously 
by suggesting that there are very many issues that need to be clarified before we can move towards the 
possibility of achieving that positive potential. Following some introductory general remarks about the 
meaning of participation and the relevance of the potential role of social media in educational contexts, 
there are 3 main sections to this article. Firstly, I discuss perspectives about participation by referring 
to key traditions, areas of activity, the societal and individual factors that lead to participation and the 
location of that involvement. Secondly, I explore perspectives about participation and social media that 
are relevant to educational institutions, to individual students and teachers, and to the nature of learning. 
Thirdly, I draw together the threads of what has been presented in the article by referring to theoretical 
models for participation raising implications about educational policy, curricular practice and teacher 
education. I suggest that there are several areas of research that are needed.
Key word: civic engagement, social media, education, connection
